
29  Oxford Street, Joyner, Qld 4500
House For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

29  Oxford Street, Joyner, Qld 4500

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Absolute Real Estate Rentals

0732056633

https://realsearch.com.au/29-oxford-street-joyner-qld-4500
https://realsearch.com.au/absolute-real-estate-rentals-real-estate-agent-from-absolute-real-estate-strathpine


$800 per week

Enjoy the five large bedrooms, three in the main house and two in the spacious self contained granny flat! Spend your

weekends enjoying your horses in your backyard then jumping in the pool to cool down! What could be better? Features

include but are not limited to:  -Large swimming pool  -Five spacious bedrooms, master suite features walk-in wardrobe

and ensuite - -Granny flat with two bedrooms, fully self-contained, with rumpus room, kitchen and bathroom attached to

the main house - Modern kitchen with gas cooktop, granite bench tops and stainless steel appliances Three functional

bathrooms -Four lock-up garages  Additional shed, suitable as a feed or tack shed (not suitable as a stable). Genesis

College is at the end of the street and across the road, Warner Shopping Village is only a short walk away and there is

access to a 24 hour McDonalds, Subway, Eagle Boys, Fish & Chips, Chinese Takeaway, Woolworths, BWS, Butcher, Bakery,

two doctors' practice (one of which is open 7 days), QML Pathology, Pharmacy, 7 days Vet, Post Office, Newsagency,

Commonwealth Bank, Bank of Queensland, Barber Salon, Flight Centre, Bargain Shop. We insist that all applicants

conduct a physical inspection of the property.Additional Information: - Located closely to schools, shops and other local

amenities for         maximum convenienceTo register for an inspection on-line, quickly click on the 'Book an Inspection Time

Button'. This will bring up all inspection times currently available for the property or will notify you of any upcoming

inspections.Water charges may apply.***Although every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information

(written or verbal) relating to this property. Some information has been obtained from third parties and has not been

independently verified, accordingly no warranty or responsibility can be accepted by us for any loss resulting from not

verifying the information personally. ***


